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joe Russ Elected 
New President Of 
California FFA
Joe Rune of Ferndale wan 
elected state Future Farmer 
President at the 27th annual 
state FFA convention which 
came to a c l o s e  early 
Wednesday at Cal Poly.
Other atato officer# are Bob 
Zimmerman of Porterville, vice- 
orwldentl Cliff Rath of Santa 
Rons, secretary | Douglas Tatreau 
of Tamno, treaaureri Bill Cooper 
of Callatoga, reporter! and George* 
Robert* o f  Redlands, sentinel.
('•I Poly President Julian A. 
Md'hee, who aerved aa flrat atate 
idvleor of the Future Farmera from 
1S2N to 1914. welcomed the H00- 
ptrona delegation to the rnmpua ax 
ictlrltlea fot underway early Mon-
6ne°of "tiio hlghllghtj of the 
convention wae the vlalt pf Bill 
Ounter. national FFA prealdent 
from Live Oak, Fla., who told the 
delegation, "If we can mold the 
fsrm youth of today, wo will be 
molding the future leadera of our 
country."
Larry Royer, prealdent of the 
Illlnole enunciation, revealed hla 
Impreaeon of California hospitality 
when he said. "You people In 
California aure have a way of 
miking a fellow feel welcome."
Another distinguished F F A
Jersonallty nt the convention wae ay Wright of Alamo, Nevada, 
national vlee-preeldent repreaentlng 
the Pacific region. ' ;
Retiring etate prealdent Joe 
Faure o f  Porterville commented 
Wednesday, "Thia waa one of the 
imootheat-run convention* I’ve 
been to."
Receiving the Star State Farmer 
award at the award banquet Tuee- 
day night wae Charloa Filter of 
Holllater, winner from the South 
Coaat region. Other regional win­
ner* Included Cliff Bath of Santa 
Roaa, Robert Bakman of Lan- 
caater, Gary Jewett of William*, 
Gary Clauaen of Turlock, and Don 
Andereen of Central Union In 
Fraano,
FFA Foundation award* went to 
Jim Andree of Arvln (soil and 
water conservation), Melvin Cor- 
riaa of Tulare (farm electrifica­
tion), Russell Milton of iueahvlll# 
(farm mechanic*), Reggio Gome* 
of Hanford (nubile speaking), Phil 
Nr berg W Ferndale ( ita r  dairy 
farmer), end the Madera Chapter 
(Farm Hafoty award). Each re­
ceived 1100.
Klmbar Scholarship 
GoesToF.Mearos
Forreat Mearea, Junior poultry 
huabandry major at Cal .Poly, waa 
named recipient of the annual 
IM)0 Klmber scholarship thla week 
at th# poultry department'* month­
ly matting. Moarea, outatandlng 
In estra-curricular and poultry
by R o bar t * Me Cell "  C a 1 Poly aTulS 
nut and proaently a Klmber farm* 
i field reperaentatlve.
According to Richard I .each, 
poultry department head, thla !■ 
th* tecond year Klmber farm*— 
on# of the etate's larger poultry 
breeding farmn— haa offered the 
tchnUrihlp. Th* award la present­
ed to th* upper dale poultry major 
who chows outatandlng scholar- 
•hip and leadership In the depart­
ment.
Also present during th# pre- 
tentatlon wae Dr, V. B. Ifutt, 
former head of tho Cornell uni- 
veralty poultry department who li 
preaently doing special duty at 
the Klmber farmn on leave from 
t«* college. _
Urgent Request For 
Blood Issued Today
A men In Ssn Luis Obispo 
**ede your blood badly.
Alexander Hart, Han Lula 
biiilneaaman, la In a local hns- 
pllal today suffering from aplaa- 
tie anemia. Thla U a typo of 
Wood malady that require* many 
jraaefualonn of blood to keep 
w* patient alive.
_ ^ eall haw been Issued to Oat 
roly students to help replenish 
Jk* dwindling stork or blood that 
Ms been uaed. Any type blood 
■ Mctptabl# for replaeemont. 
AppointmentM to donate blood 
be secured by calling Ken 
jfoea. arealdent of the tri-eoan- 
Bank, wt Ulephoeie
W ay.
. A"Js I# an opportunity for 
■dlvldeala, club* and organise- 
*• throw their support be- 
■wd a really worthwhile project 
mwn'a iff,.
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LOOK OUT POI THAT FAINT CAN I— lie Friday the 13th and Steve 
Emanuels, buiiness manager ol El Mustang, ha* apparently Ignored 
the warning on the Iron! page ol the paper he'a reading. Maybe he'll
walk o ff into the gutter in time to avoid a knock on the head. A 
broken leg i* mush petttr.
Pick Up Those Cups
"Skid-Row  D ivo" Effect 
Of El Corral Hazardous
by Eura Mease
Let's face ft. At times El Corral resembles an ill-kept pig 
pen. There are long atretchea during the day when it ia 
neither wiae nor aafe to flop into a seat after buying a cud of 
coffee. The aeata quite often are reaervolra for apllled coffee, 
uneaten parta of apudnuta and ttandwlchea and mud and fecea 
from the ahoea of tho “ foot-prop- 
per*". It I* unwle# to wear clean 
clothes, aa they are usually good 
for only one trip. .
The papers scattered about alao 
contribute to the generally un- 
kempt look of th# place. No one 
mind* If you pack your lunch In 
a paper nag end take It In LI 
Corral to oat It with a cup of 
coffee, but aura aa ahootln* you 
don’t have to leave the paper bug, 
used napkins and orange peels 
laying on the table when you are 
through. Imagine what visitor* 
have to aay regarding the moat 
popular epot on campus!
Management OK 
Thi purpoiv o f this »tory i§ not 
to criticise the jperaonnel or man­
agement of El Corral. It la aimed 
at arousing student* themselves,
We, on El Muatnng, don’t wleh 
to atump for something that th# 
student body feel*, would be a 
waste of time. But If you feel, a* 
we do, that the Idea of cleaning 
the meaa up le worthwhile, then 
clean up your own meaa. On the 
other hand, if you feel that thia 
would be of little value, then go 
ahead and drink your coffaa in 
a dump. . ..
Hludenta enn do It 
"W e will cooperate 100 percent 
with etudenta In putting on extra 
help to keep th* bueaing station* 
clean," Graduate Manager Harry 
Wlneroth aald thla week. "We are 
making every effort now to keep 
the place dean and straight and 
(Continued on page 2)
Andrews Hotel To Open 
A s Poly Rooming House
The Andrews hotel, across Osos street from the San 
Luis Obispo county courthouse, will open in early September 
aa a residence for Cal Poly students, it w a s  revealed late 
Wednesday. Located In the heart of the downtown area, the 
hotel will house over 180 students, according to Dan Lawson,
‘ assistant activities officer,
Formerly in the Milnet hot*) 
chain th*building closed May lan  la 
now undergoing complete rennova- 
tion. "It will operate under a co­
operative aet-up similar to the 
Mustang house on lower Htguera," 
.awaon aald, "although no rataa 
tave been dlaoloeed yet.”
Th* hotel le not prepared to 
accept reeervatlona at the pre­
sent time, Lawson pointed out. 
but he said the owners, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.P. Hewaon, hop* to ba
t b i t  Ia  AgfiADt F A lM V ltlo illaawfw iv  as»w wge v e ▼ aavawaiv sew
fore the end of th* quarter from 
students currently enrolled at Cal 
Poly.
Th* converted hotel will offer 
complete d i n i n g  factlttiea, a 
lounge with TV and piano, and a 
recreation hall with facllltiea for  
billiards and table tennis.
Th* majority of the rooms have 
private or adjoining baths. Tha 
place le being refurnished In deluxe 
style, with new deeka, twin bade, 
and Innereprlng mattreaaea. More 
than half of th* floor area la car­
peted. v
Each room will have a tele­
phone, with th* central switch­
board located off th* lobby. Tha 
students themaelvee may poss­
ibly take over th* switchboard 
responsibilities, according to tha 
owners •
Lawson describes th* dining hall 
ae quite large, pernapa with a ca­
pacity of 1100 etudenta, "The Hew- 
■oni have even agreed to allow 
dances in th* dining hall," Lawson 
sold.
The activities officer com­
mented that t h * rejuvenated 
hotel would be about th* lar­
gest off-campus college housing 
unit that he knew of anywhere. 
Th* hotel will house almost 
as many students as Jeeperian, 
Heron, and Chase halls combined, 
which are scheduled to be conver­
ted to glrle* dormitories In tha 
hbar future.
Mre. Nancy Davie, now house- 
•t'other at the Mustang house, 
will become head housemother at 
t h e  new downtown dormitory, 
Lawson disclosed.
Poly UN Delegates 
Learn By Doing At 
Conference In SF •
Cal Poly’a UN delagation fol- 
owed the p o l i c y  of "learn-by- 
dotng" at the model United Nationi 
conference held at San Francisco 
I Hate college lait week.
Ae the official representatives of 
Pakistan, th* group delved Into the 
problema and affaire of-/lhe south 
Asian country in typical UN style.
Representative* from aom* 100 
universities, colleges, and Junior 
colleges throughout th* western 
states gntheren In the Bay city for 
th* annual event.
"The Cal Poly group waa th* 
only one there to have Its picture 
In th* San Francisco Examiner," 
according to Dorothy Wright, 
official observer for th* Poly 
ambassadors.
Members of the delegation in­
cluded Mohammed Bedrl, Mr*. June 
Briggs, Mukntar Mohammed Dean, 
Guy Dllena, Moeha Drekeler, Mehdl 
Iarandi, Duane Hendrickson, Ralph 
Jarrett, Richard H. Johnson, May­
nard Kepler, Ixxat Mackaoul, Adnan 
Shocalr, Cecil Thacker, Jorge Tor- 
rlco, Student Chairman Ami Miller, 
Faculty Advienr Ralph Dilts, and 
Dorothy Wright.
Ready In September
Cal Poly Enters 
Bullfrog In Annual 
Calaveras Jubilee
Cal Poly has entered a green 
and gold bullfrog in the Calaveraa 
fair and Jumping Frog Jubilee 
next weekend at Angels Camp.
Jumpraaster I has been entered, 
by the Newman club ae tn* offi­
cial entry o f the college. Few havo 
seen the rana cateibTana yet. An 
unconfirmed report eaya the frog 
had one comment to make while 
In secret training yesterday.
"CroakI"
Jumpmaster’a official trainer 
Is Ed Harmon of Raymond, who 
happens to be a freshman ani­
mal husbandry major with rather 
limited experience with bullfrogs.
With an eye on th* world cham­
pion Inter - collegiate title a n d
Jrand prise money totaling over 1,000, Harmon has been flashing 
greenback* In front of the frog 
for th* past several days with die- 
Bouncing r e t u H  j* . Apparently 
Jumpmaeter would prefer Alee.
The bullfrog might have hla 
mind on the female gender. There’s 
a nasty rumor circulating that th* 
Cal Poly entry hae been seeing 
Washington State's Deep-Freese 
Della, who is also training in this 
vicinity.
Cal Poly’s participation in the 
celebrated Mother Lode e v e n t ,  
which Mark Twain wrote about 
years ago, will not be limited to 
frogs alone.
Will Thomae of Willow and 
Jeff McGrew of Woodland, mem- 
hera of an agricultural Journal­
ism field teem from Cal Poly, 
will saalet In th* publicity de­
partment.
John Mette, graduate o f the 
department end former El Mus­
tang editor, Is publicity director 
for the Jubilee.
Offender Picked Up 
On Morals Charge
Picked up last week for a morale 
offense following a complaint 
from a local cltiiten, an individ­
ual Indirectly connected with Ca 
Poly spent last weekend In on* 
of the town lock-ups.
He wae released on three dol­
lars ball last Monday and placed 
onprobatlon, ae specified by law.
Resting comfortably and eating 
well after hie release, the offender 
when questioned could only re­
ply In a contented growl.
Hie ownere, the members ol1 
Delta Sigma Phi fraternity, con­
tend that their mascot, a nound 
of doubtful parentage, wae un­
aware of any law restricting him 
from natural pursuits and waa an 
Ignorant and innocent victim ol1 
society's persecutions.
Mustang Spotlight 
Hits John Jeffreys
Galloping off with the latest 
Mustang of the Week honor* is 
John Jeffreys, active and talented 
member of the Poly fold.
One of those all-around fellows, 
Jeffreys was-cited for hie contrlbu- 
tions to several campus-wide aetlv- 
Itlee. He Is baritone part captain 
In the glee elub and also exercises 
hie l a r y n x  in th* Major* and 
Minor*.
Though not a Hollywood celeb­
rity. Jeffreys could probobly 
qualify for an Oscar on th* local 
theatrical scene aa an undisputed 
standout in the Vd Libbers.
Jeff my ■ Is also active on th* 
SAC communications committee, 
the College Union board, and th* 
Cal I’oly Grange. Though originally 
from Brooklyn and later Los An-
Ieh it Jeliieya
gales, he ia an aspiring animal 
husbandry m a j o r  in nls Junior 
year.
Jeffreys ia not on* to baek 
down when the Are gets a little 
hot Ho’s proved this several 
tlmee as M  alert member of 
Poly'a student Are department
Today Last Chance 
To Order Cal Poly 
Long-Play Record
Today If th* last day of the 
pre-sale for the 1005 8fl-rpm 
Home Concert record, according 
to Harold P. Davidson, head of the 
music department.
Student and faculty members 
may place their orders In the stud­
ent body office anytime before 5 
p.m. today, along with a $1 down 
payment. The full cost will be 
about 08.20, the balance to be 
paid upon receiving the record.
Todsy le the last day that 
orders will be accepted. Only 
a limited number based upon 
the pre-sale tally will be ordered 
The records will not be on sale 
In El Corral store aa they were 
last year. .
The record features over 00 
minutes of musical selection* from' 
the 1900 Home Concert last month 
—Including numbers by th* glee 
club, Collegian orchestra, Majors 
and Minors, and collegiate quartet.
The records are expected to 
arrive before the end of thla 
month.
Coming Events
Friday. May IS
F i l m "Day tha Earth Stood 
Still” Eng. aud. 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday, May 14 
Sunday, May IS 
Monday, May IS 
Sr. Claes mooting Eng. a ud .  
7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 17 
Student Gov't comm. Adm. 200 
Noon
Student affairs council Lib. 200 
7:00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 18 i 
Student Wivea glee club Eng. 
aud 8:00 p.m.
Thuraday, May 10 
A # a e m b l y —Judo Eng. aud. 
11:00 a.m.
Student Gov't comm. Lib. 116 
Noon
Friday, May 20
Film "Johnny Belinda" Eng aud. 
7:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 21 
Dance (Kano O’Hawall)-, Gym 
O'OO p.m.
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Farm Power Shift*
Tho shift of farm power from 
manual labor to mechaniaatlon haa 
opened up unlimited poaalbllltlea 
in tho farm machinery fluid, ac­
cording to Ray Flatcher, aaloa 
manager of Allfa 
Loa Angeles
Fletcher apoke to ovor ISO Cal 
Poly agricultural engineering ma­
jor), their frignds, and alumni who 
attended the banauot recently at 
the Anderaon hotel,
Vital To Leave U.S.
Any foreign atudent who haa a 
101(a)16(F) Vlaa and who wlahea 
to viait Cannda, Mexico, or who 
wlahea to leave the United Statea 
for a brief viait to any other 
country, will be required to obtain 
a new non-immigrant vlaa when 
returning . «
The vlaa which each atudent
Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 Hlguara Street Phone 393
KUSTOM KORNER 
Muffler and Speed Shop
Dual Muffler Exhaust System 
Elim inates Back Pressure
Gain Powerl —  Fatter Plckupl „
■peed Equipment Ipllt Manllelde
Engine Building — Pert Relieving
636 H IGUERA PH 823
now hold) la valid only for the 
one »dmix*Ion. Foreign students 
who Intend to viait landa outaide 
the United Statea should come to 
the Dean of Students’ office at 
leaat four weeks before departure 
to make the necessary arrange­
ments.
Tha "annual feed ------
Inthlans, sponsored by Rudolph A 
Polloy, archeQtural engineering In- 
bs hold _Tfty4*y
Food For Poly Seilori
((as ttrtstaal FnaH1'  St\v  Pnlv COF*
  
S i
evening.' The big word!
Reservations m a y  ba made 
through Polity, Richard W. Turk 
(Hlllcrsst IB or box 2178), or Tom 
Coaklay (Pulomar B or box 82B).
From Kool To Hot
Tha Air Conditioning club ax- 
pacta a hot alactlon May 20,
candldataa _  lncluda,Aspiring 
president, Harry Georgs, 
naglarla, and BUI Phakjl 
~ sorgo, Wi
e. Bob War-
president, Ge e arnaglerls, 
Elliott Nichols, and Otorga vlru
s
r _ e VI 
Charlas Wall-montasi secretary, ______
Ing, Skip Patau, and Gordon Cham­
bers.
Treasurer, Chambara, L l o y d  
Lundstrom, George Cox, and Paul 
Mlersch: sergeant-at-arms, Don
Yates, Cox, and Satoru Yamagata.
Gueit From Baghdad
Sharif Arab Yuaur, assistant 
professor In tha Enginaarlng coll- 
ege at Baghdad, will be a guest of 
Cal Poly next Monday ana Tuts-
lie la tha representative of tha 
ministry of education with tha 
Bradley university t*Am for tech 
nicnl education In Iraq.
LIFTING HORIZONS 
Dr. Knowlaa A. Ryerson, dean 
of the College of Agriculture at 
tha University of California In 
Berkeley, will speak on “ Lifting 
Horizons In the Far East" next 
Thuraday at 8 p.m. In tho Engine­
ering auditorium.
Rysrson has worked for tha 
United Statea government In aav- 
aral capacities In connection with 
Improving agricultural and scien­
tific conditions in countries of 
Southeast Asia and tha South 
Paclflo.
Twenty-four ornamental horti­
culture student* carried on proj­
ect! in 1258 of growing beading 
plant* and ornamantala with the 
gross salsa value of $8,100.
"Skid-Row Divo"
(Continued from page 1) 
with the students asalatlng, we 
can do It.ill uv i*i
“ We have a nicer aet-up here at 
Poly thun most student co-ops. 
But If the students want to live In 
a dump—then it*ll be a dump.
Imagine the embarrassment of 
a student who brings his parents 
Into El Corral during the day. Ho 
alts them down ut one of the 
tables, and what confronts them-— 
tha usual mesa! What excuse can 
he give them? Should he say how
all the reama of good publicity 
about Cal Poly that ore me led 
every day can be offset by Juat 
such an exempts.,
The next time you to  In for 
a cup and a eldaret remind your- 
aalf that you have an obligation 
not only to yourself, but to 
other* aa wall. Soon, If everyone 
did thla, tha entire aloppy meaa 
would be eliminated completely. 
That way, the flva-eent cup of 
coffea would b# her* to etay aa • 
trademark of Cnl Poly’a famoua 
El Corral, —
The Cal Poly library book col 
lection contains approximately 44- 
000 volumaa, ana the periodical 
subscription list 420 currant titles.
Love Looking For 
Poly Royal Board
“ Nominations ore open for tht 
24th Annual Poly Royal board," 
Don Love, 106B Poly Royal IUp^. 
Intendcnt, announced yesterday,
"They can be submitted until 
the ulectlone on May 10," uid 
Lovu. Offices available Include 
general superintendent, f i rst  
uselatant superintendent, second 
assistant auporlntundent, trssi .  
uror, director of apodal evsnti, 
director of publicity, director of 
qrrangements, director of tgri- 
culture, director of engineering 
end director of liberal arts.
Nominations can be given to any 
member of the nominating com. 
mlttee, which Includes Harry 
Smith, Jass Herrera, Bill Simp­
son, and Jim Yoahino: or thsy may 
ba submitted to Carl Back In Ada. 
137. Past exporlenco is not a re­
quirement.
"W e’ve had an excellent board 
this year. Everyone has dons hit 
part, I only hope that w* can git 
men’ of tha same caliber on nsit 
year’a board and start planning 
the 24th Annual Poly Koval the 
first week In September,” ho con­
cluded.
Coma on out to
THIS OLE HOUSE
Chicktn —  St$ok, Dinner*
Call IIJI far Rssarvatleni
2 mils. out as Foothill
National Quality Brnsids «  Quality Value Sendee 
ut Piieae You Fro let It Fay. I . 4 A  Green Stamp*
171 M o n io n y  Btvoot Phono 724
Wh#n you'r* flat brok$ 
and failing kind of mtan... thafi PURE PLEASURE!
For more pure pleasure... SMOKE OMVIELS I
No other cigarette le rich-tasting 
yet so mild! F.». No other brand has ever boon abl# to match th* puro ploasvro In Camol's exdu.lv* blond of costly tobaccos -  on# of tho rtasons why Camols art America's mast popular cigarette I
a. |. a*rn>l4, Trtvn <!#, *'
Compus Botanical Gardens 
To Be Dedicated Friday
An extensive botanical garden In Poly canyon, which has 
been under development for nearly two years, will be dedi­
cated to President Julian A. McPhee next Friday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock, it was revealed this week.
Located about a half mile up the canyon to the northwest
of the Immediate camnua, the gar­
den la a project of Tri-Beta, which 
has a p e n t over 7fi0 man-houra 
conatructlnir trade, setting out 
p I a n t a and troea, and erecting
"'^oorge Klhara, preaident o fT rl- 
Beta, eatlmatoa the garden to be 
'  xtent. Part of
gar>
about 10 acrea In e : 
the natural vegetation in the _ 
den, particularly ulong the atream 
that flows down tha floor of the
HOWPUYIHG . . .
"B LA C K B O A R D
JUNGLE"
' GLENN FORD 
ANNE FRANCIS
also
"Y o u  K now  W h a t  
Sailors A re "
in technicolor
STARTS WED.
"D A D D Y
L O N G L E G S"
In cinemascope
FRED ASTAIRE 
LESLIE CARON
canyon, glvea the area a natural 
eeenic appearance, aaya Richard 
Wunro\V of Los Angelo*, who la 
heading the development thla year
a» part of hla aenior project. 
Htudenta are Invited to Inepect 
the garden and take In the dedi­
cation ceremonlea, which will he 
conducted In tha garden next 
Friday Juat weat of the Pederaon 
ranch, aome ,8 mile up the can­
yon from the upper dorma. 
Parking facilities for cars, how­
ever. are quite limited.
Initial preparations for estab­
lishing the garden were started 
back In  104s by Dr. Robert F. 
Hoover, Cal Poly biology lnatructor 
and recognised aa one of the fore­
most p l a n t  patholog&ts on the 
weat coast.
The garden site was granted by 
the college farm committee In early 
1008, and Derence Kernek, biologf- 
oal science major from Ban Jos*, 
took over student leadership of 
the project,
Wunrow points out that the 
garden will be convlent for both 
recreational and educational pur­
poses, and that It will provide 
an excellent area for plant study.
The garden contains yucca and 
cacti, permanent moisture plants, 
native bulbs, evergreens, decidu­
ous, and ahrub.
Additional planta for tha garden 
were recently Imported from the 
Bants Barbara botanic garden hnd 
also the Haratoga foundation.
Both students and Instructors 
havs been adding to the garden. 
Laat year Kernek brought back 
from Sequoia a number of young 
trees, including Lodgcpolo pine, 
Ponderoaa pine, Qlant Sequoia, 
and Sierra juniper. ,
Annual Math Award 
Goat To John Clark
John P. Clark, freshman mathe­
matics major from Mountain View, 
has been given the annual Mathe­
matics Achievement award from 
the Chemical Rubber Publishing 
company.
Clark received the recognition 
for hla achlswments in mathemat­
ics a* a freshman at Cal Pollea a e y. Ho 
was presented an engraved hand­
book of mathematical tables, fur­
nished by the company.
£ m U  J h h  D, r
F E A T U R E S
STEAKS, CHICKEN, JUMBO BURGERS, MALTS 
ALONG WITH MANY OTHER TEMPTING SERVINGS
Open hours
Plenty of FREE 
Parking
1 Mile South On Old 101 Highway
Ownad And Managed ly
JERRY & TRUDY
CAL POLY'S
PARTS HEADQUARTERS
N ationally K now n Brands 
for A n y  M a k s A uto or Truck 
Bonded /  *  Buro Chrome
Brake Shoes w r  
Piston ^
rings ^ M W f  Tool Boxes
H h i H e H a t
Auto Parts Store
M onterey & Court
Andersen Hetel Week
Cal Poly's “Glamourized Swine Unit"
\
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A DliaUITINO m O H —Dirty eupe and plate* left on the table* In
El Corral lountaln give this Cal Poly leading arona tho appoaraneo 
ol a  glamourised swlno unit. As a rssult, tho livo-oont cup ol coflee 
ts about to loavo. Thoro Is no osouso lor tbo student, laeulty member, 
or employee who walke oil without bussing his dirty dishes.
(Photo by Lotspolch)
COFFEE NERVES 
, The Dally Tar Heal, University 
of North Carolina’s newspaper, 
claims the college's coffee bar told 
an avoraga of 20,000 to 20,000 cupa 
of coffee during exam p e r i o d  
which waa double tho usual 
amount, and that tha tala of No- 
Doa also soared to twice tho uaual 
amount.
JAY THEATRE
MOMtO BAT
8TUDENT PRICE SOc
Frf. Bat. Mar 11-14
Continuous ■sturdey From 1PM 
Blchcrd TeM Jean Pete re
"A  Mon Called Polar"
Frl. SilT
■at liOT—*>10—10 >04
m n«  Sea
la Taehnleolor
"Land Ol rnvy"
Frl.TiOO—10 ill 
l e t  4.40—I its
Jekns
■un. Mon. Tuee. Mar 1S-14-1T
Continuous Bunder From IPM 
1 — Technicolor Cartoons — I
Shown Bunder Matlnaa At IPM Onlr 
Greer Osreaa Dana Andrews
In Cinemascope A Technicolor
’Strong# Lady In Town”
■un. I til—d tM—14 iM 
Mon. Tuee. 1 
Ann Baiter
In Clnemaeeope
III 0IOC
*• ' ' f t  •-____
A Technicolor
“ BodAvilUd"
■un. 4 ISA—A140 
Mon. Tuee. T 100—10 i4l
Wed. Mar II
Bank Nlta Win Cash Tonight 
Frank Mantra Gen* Keller
“ Anchors Aw elfh"
■hown l  >44 
Faith Daatarena Bis hard Lane
••Colt Ol Tha C#bra"
■hown ViOO—11 lit
"Tha Living Doeort"
f f
Cobalt 60 Used By 
Welding Dept.
For X-Raying Welds
Shipment of ono Curio of radio­
active Cobalt 00 was rtcslvsd re­
cently by ths welding dopartmsnt 
at Cal roly, as authorised by tho 
U S atomlo energy commission. 
According to Richard C. Wiley, 
welding department head, tho ra­
dioactive material will be used by 
advanced welding engineering stu­
dents I n Investigating w a 1 d 
strength.
The atomlo energy commission
Indlceted that this consignment 
Wes one of few delivered to col­
leges for student use.
Although the qusntlty received 
amounted to but one gram In 
weight, the lead chipping con­
tainer weighed 925 pounds.
Such radioactive materiel ae this 
ie used extensively In Industry to­
day In important Inspection pro­
cesses. Defects In metal are looked 
into in tho aamo manner aa broken 
bones hi medical X-ray work. Thp 
radioactive energy source received 
by the college is equivalent to 
approximately a  260,uOO volt X- 
ray machine.
Adequate'safe-handling precau­
tions, including usa of monitoring 
Instruments, film badges and other 
radiation aonattive devices w i l l  
bo part o f tho Cal Poly training 
program.
Tho collage ornamental horticul­
ture department operated SI stu­
dent projects with 46 students par­
ticipating. Balsa of student pro­
jects at tha collage nursery a- 
mountod to |S,200.
Photography
by Wegnrs
SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
t# Pelt Students 
and families
6olnsborough
IttMlIa
•94 Rlgueva SI. Pb. 1941
Special Rates To Poly
Honor
Major
Crsdit
Cards
H . W ilU
NORWALK 
SERVICE
_________________ jS k L
SA N T A  ROSA &  H IG U ERA
OIL
2 gallon can 
Sugar Quality
Wheel,
6 months 
Guarantee
c r e d i t . . .
for «v«ry students Budget
SPECIAL 11
14 Carat Oold 
Wrist Wateh 
17 Jewel ospandablo 
bracelet Reg. Price 146 
Now Only 1 2 2  9S
Rings
I. D. Bracelets 
Wollsts
M arsh all
Jswslori
sines 1889
790 Higuwra
If 4 I
r -
9
o
0 I
J # 4
rtret l ie
cm Security
U u a l M n l ' t " ;
r, i  1
r*t Jack Scan, 
-Vern Void**
MUITANO QUARTERBACK! . . .  Pictured lelMc 
Jerry Duncan, Joe Sankene, Don Tucker, Will 
and Tom Reynolds.
Mustang Gridders Shape 
Into Top Squad For Fall
After nine tlnye of bruahlng up on fundamental* ami 
gettna into shape, the propects of the 10RS Mustang grid1 
squaa go into their first full team scrimmage tomorrow 
at 10 a. m. With approximately 60 hopefuls turned out, 
Mustang Mentor Leroy Hughes lists the following as the 
'beet of the new crop’,
"Rudy Brooke la one of the beat 
looking halfbacko
Softball Playoffs 
Monday & Tuesday
In the Intramural aoftball leagua 
Chaae hall and the'Young Karmen 
will be in the playeff* agalnat thi
winner* of the Wednesday and 
Thursday night league*, Pla; 
will be Muy 11) and 17.
ftnl yolti
Chaae hall copped first plan 
honor* In the Monday leagua with 
live win* and no loaaea whlla the 
Young Farmer* came In flrat In 
the Tueaday league with the aama 
record.
the Muatang 
ever seen," says
He haa the potential of
campua haa
fn fM S . 'v "  B _ , ______I
being the beat halfback In thd
hlatory of he the college and 
can do everything but eat the 
football.” continued Hughe*. 
Brooka la Juat recently out of the 
aervloe and before entering the 
service waa flrat atrlng on the 
1DB2 Washington State squad. A 
few week* ago Brooka broke the 
Cal Poly college record In the 
century daah with a time of 0.7 
Potential Gridders 
Other* looking in good shape 
according to Hughes la Bill Reiser 
a transfer from Davlsi Jim Antoine 
an all’ Jaycse halfback from San 
Bernardino Junior college last sea* 
son) Andy Brown wood, sopho­
more who made second team all- 
American Jaycss at Antelope Val­
ley JC it ml l)on Tucker who last 
reason played junior varsity ball 
for the Mustangs,
Htove Reid, center last year 
for the Cal Poly junior varsity, 
looks very promising also, accord­
ing to Hughes, ’
Injured I.lst
"So far we have had three men 
injured, said the Silver Fox,
"Clarence Crow, a two-year all 
league end at the College of 
Suquolas, inill.il a muscle In his 
shoulder; Bob UoUnger, a starting 
halfback on the Mustang junior 
varsity last season, ha* a bruised 
foot and Jim Moslch, an alt league 
guard from Star of the Sea high 
school in Los Angeles, haa a pulled 
muscle, ,
Perry Jeter, Cal Poly's out­
standing halfback the past two 
years, I* expected out for practice 
next Monday, Jeter is on the
baseball squad and his diamond
(Continued on page B)
Ol! €V* K E N  POCTlNp.M’
MS WM «l£tP-*JAU<o7 AM' 
DiDM’T KMOVSl Mt'D BC.E.M 
GlTTiM’ IN IC& -BOX, 
BUT TU’ LANDLADY CAUGuT 
UP WITH HIM WMfcN H£, 
*DUCk£D" 1UAT *UGAB-B0Wl. 
♦ K t TUPOVMSO A T W»M
free Spork Plug Service 
— wirk this ed —
U5 E R U I C E
RADIO and T. V. Parts
Electronic Supp lie s
Special Disc gun! - 
T# All Poly Students
Bill's R adio an d  T. V .
Bill Oeeterle
IMS Phono 4MI
Friday The 13th 
Is Your Lucky Day 
When You Do Business 
With Les Macrae
Electric Recapping
* 6 ”
Truing
Balancing
Siping
Crooving
n o N 'T  TRUST YOUR CAR
T O  OLD T IM S  
t, "BAL
^ AND  
” W I T C H  
O O C T O M S
Me Meed fer Meet 
Jvmkt f  odoyt
‘•Snvtit mt It  
l  jour nttl LtowoutJ
W e Give 
S b  H 
Green Stsmps
OK Rubber Welders
1101 M arsh Ct. Phone 2241
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Sports Editor  ..........................................Ed Blevln
Netmen Compete For CCAA  Honors
Coached by Kd Jorgensen the 
Cal Poly tennis squad journeyed 
to Fresno for the two-uay Cali­
fornia Collegiate Athletic associa­
tion playoffs yosterday and today. 
The racquetmen will be making 
their bid for championship honors 
In tht Important match**.
The Mustang netmsn have a atx 
won, two losa record for the current 
season, they opened the season 
against the Sen Lula Obispo tennis 
club and defeated them, fl-S. Con­
tinuing their winning streak the
Jennie squad beat Pasadena college, rresno State, and Santa Barbara, 
with respective scores of, 0-1, U-l, 
and B-4.
Following tht four straight wins 
the Green and Gold squad suffered 
defeats to th* hands of Cal Tech 
and Santa Barbara, B-4 and 8-1.
Their last two matches saw vie- 
torisa ovsr San Jose State, 6-4, 
and Fresno Stato, 8-1.
S a n t a  B a r b a r a ,  defending 
chumps, will be favored In the 1UBB 
tourney play but the Mustangs are 
rnted as a top contendsr.
Coach Jorgensen lost four letter- 
men on the squad In Dave Zlomer, 
George Hunter. Vaughn Wright 
and Mark Huffaker and ftnlahod 
third In tha CCAA race last ssa- 
son. Returning Inttormen for thu 
Mustangs are Vern Hobson and 
Javier Aicarruna.
Jorgensen listed the tsntativu 
lineup as follows! Vtrn Hobson, 
first singles and Roger King, sec­
ond singles, Chuck Ilarber and 
Javtsr Ascarruns will take over 
first doubles, with Bill Barclay, Vic 
Bowker or Georgs Bush making up 
tht second doubles combination.
DRIVE IN
Asks
Hove You 
T  ried?
Our individual soft pis 
with whippsd ersam. 
4 delicious f l a vor s :  
coconut ertam 
bonona era am 
chocolato ertom 
And tho Now —  
boysenberry croam
i 1 •
Service Inside and Outside, Open 8 A,M  to 
12 PM . Every Day, Friday ancf Saturday until 
2 A M ,
B A R R ’ S
Barr'i Drivt In
Hiway 1 and Foothill
la today and see ih< SAftST  ol 
Ure» Patented Heat Vents, law-tooth 
Treed and Fles-Art construction ell 
combine to live you more lately than 
you ever thought possible Invest In 
IA P IT Y  mdtf/
BUDOIT TIRMS AVAIIABH
Kimball Tiro & Battery Co.
SIS Hlguera Phono 711
Westmont Next
Fresno Hosts Mustangs 
In CCAA Conference Play
California Poly comeB back Into CCAA conference play 
today when the Bulldogs of Fresno State host the Mustangs 
in a doublehoader on the Fresno diamond. At present the 
Bulldogs and San Diego State are leading the league with Cal 
Poly In third place.
- Following the Fresno tilts, ths 
Green and Oold baeeballere of Tom 
Lee trtvol to Santa Barbara to 
meet the Westmont Wurriors on 
Tuesday, May 17. Cal Poly has 
beaten Westmont previously by a 
6-4 seore and dropped a game to 
the Bulldogs, 8-2.
The doubleheader against the 
Aitecs of San Diego State last 
weekend was ruined out and the 
return tilts have been tentatively 
scheduled for May 28 at 10 a.m. 
on the Mdetang diamond.
Mustang Mentor Tom Lee, will 
most likely start Lefty Ken Lee for 
the first Fresno tilt and will choose 
between Terry Harris and Paul 
Patrick for tne nightcap. Harris
5as shown steady Improvement urtng the soason and may get the 
nod for the second contest.
The Mustang squad has been 
plagued with errors and weak hit* 
ting but the Leemen hope to rec­
tify themselves with errorless ball 
ana sound smashes. Heading the 
list of hitters Is first baseman Clive 
Itemund with a .2(12 percentage. 
John Rodenmayer, second baseman,
has seen llmltod action and la hit­
ting .278.
Remund leads in runs batted in 
with 20 while outfielder Dick 
Roger* ia following with 18. Re­
mund la also first in hits with 22 
w ‘ h outfielder Perry Jeter next 
with 17. Jeter heada the Mustangs 
in runs with 18. The Green and 
Gold have crossed the plate 118 
times with opponents hitting for 
148 runs.
Freshman hurler Ken Lee has a 
five-won, two-lost mound record 
plus a good earned run average of 
2.86 in 61 innings. Ken Matson in 
81 innings has a 1.74 ERA while 
Harris wlth^limited activity has a 
.03 ERA. Patrick, starting late in 
the season, has a 8.13 ERA.
For the Fresno series Art Dyer 
(.200) and Jim 2anoli (.210) will 
share the catching chorea. Remund 
will take over the Initial sack with 
Rodenmayer at second. Captain 
Dick Morrow (.200) will be at 
third base and Rob Neal (.136) at 
shortstop. Jeter (.210), Nell Leraos 
(.208) and Rogers (2.40) will make 
up the outfield.
Cool Cool Cool
j , . • ,
Sum m er Fountain  
H a n g  O ut
S e A t C tie r ( j r i l l
ICE CREAM 
80DAS
T  Best Home Made Pie in Town
PIE A LA MODE 
MALTS
STAY AT 
MUSTANG HOUSE
158 Higuera St. ,.
during i
v _  SU M M ER QUARTER  
R oom s for 35 Students
Special Summer Rates
Meals served
Approved Off-Cimpus Homing Unit 
Open for Summer Quarter for Students 
of all Majors
FEATURES:
1. Large parking area on property,
flood-lighted all night.
2. Recreation room, 2 pool tables and ping pong.
3. Four Oarage Stalls for car repairing.
4. Concrete Wash rack with drain.
5. New 21-Inch Sylvania Television Set tn Lounge
6. Co-operative Dining room set-up
Reservations now being taken
Phone 2410 ‘Nancy Davis,
Hour* Manager
Paul Patrick 
Possible Starter
Golf Championship 
Playoffs Underway 
In Los Angeles
Undefeated tn dual play. Coach 
Don Watts takes his M 
golfers to ths Rivtsrs Count). 
in Los Angeles for a CCAA con
ustang
ib
fsrencs tourney today. Scheduled 
to begin tourney play yesterday, 
the action will continue today.
The Muetanga have competed in 
four meets and have emerged on 
top tn each of them. Cp«cn Don 
Watts' dlvotmen have run up some
of the highest scores agalnet op 
ponente this season than in nny 
othsr year. They started off with
a bang by trouncing Santa Bar 
bara, B4-0, and continued their win
ing with victories overwaye
Fresno State, 30-84, Los Angeles 
State, 20-26, and Santa Barbara, 
43-11,
Fresno State, the defending 
champion, and San Diego State 
take on the favored roles Tn CCAA 
golf play. However Cal Poly de­
feated both squad* and are also 
Hated as possible champs.
Coach W itts ttltl the Mustang
Frank
Tom
fllson
six man team as follows) 
Bernardl, Louis McFadd*)
Trcfta, Phil Coffin, Dick 
and Jo* Alcoeer.
Cal Poly finished second In the 
golf championship last year.
Miisrm emms-cont.
duties have prevented him from 
attending aprlng practice.
Need Sis*
"On the whole, the squad Is 
looking good but ws do ntsd else 
in ths guard slots," said Hughes. 
"We have sis* at tackle-but we 
need men with more agility," 
added Hughes.
"I f w* were to pick a starting 
team tomorrow the choice would 
probably be the following: Jerry 
D u n c a n ,  quarterback; Rudy 
Brooks, left half; Danny Delgndo, 
right half; MsrIJon Anclch, full­
back: Bud Chadwick and A1
Moriarty. end; Pete Davies and 
John Rehder, tackle; Jim Moelch 
and John Oakes, guard, and Duane 
Wlckstrom at center.
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Open Under
N E W
Management
Larry Fraites
S H E L L
SM V IC I 
1095 Monftrsy
Rodeo Squad Travels To 
Provo- Utah For Fifth Meet
Competing tn their fifth rodeo of 
the 1066 "Riding and Roping”  sea­
son the Cal Poly Rodeo team will 
travel to Provo, Utah to try to 
regain their standing as a top 
rodeo squad In intercollegiate com­
petition.
The Mustang squad hae placed 
flret In the rodeo of the seaaon at 
the Mllton-Freewater rodeo and 
then went on to place second behind 
Pierce junior college. Pterpe hae 
■cored 88D6 points In the four 
meets whila Cal Poly has a total of
1600. Othsr tsams competing have 
been Brigham Young, Colorado A 
and M, Arisons Stats, San Dimas,•i a i  wu ___  _______
Cal Aggiaa, Mt. San Antonloj 
Frssno Stats and Washington 
Stats.
In ths past the Mustangs have 
operated with one rodeo team 
entering in all the contest. Now 
as they plan for the future they 
have two squads the second just 
recently formed. Members on ths 
second team are Ed Berryessa, Ed 
Hayes, Bill Corkill, Don Switssr, 
Tom Ellery and Jim Lyons.
Lyons is a member of the first 
team but he ia traveling with the 
second squad to show them ths 
ropes of the gams. For ths rodeo 
this weekend the second team is 
going to compote end the Cal Poly 
squad la favored to cop the event*.
The colleges ars divided Into four
regions in the Western states and 
ths two top teamlfs. are picked 
from each region for the finale. At 
present Pierce JC ie flret and Cal 
Poly ie second in their rgeion and 
these two team* are the likely con­
tendere for the finale. Upon .enter­
ing the finale all points scored in
Brevloue.rodeoe are abolished and ie eight teams present start with 
a clean elate.
Collegiate Photography 
Contait Ends Monday
Over 11000 in prise money ia 
available In a nationwide photo­
graphy contest for colleglata 
photographers.
The contest, aponsored by 
C a m p u a Merchandising bureau, 
Inc. for Liggett *  Myers Tobacco 
company, naturvs the them*, 
"campus stand-outs." Ths subject 
of the photograph should be a 
personality atano-out represent­
ing a campus type. The contest 
closes May 16.
Further rules are available 
through the journalism department.
Thornton Lee, on* of the all- 
time great pltchera for the Chicago 
White Sox, hurled for the Mua- 
tange tn 1926. He was coached by 
Joseph Deuel.
DOUGLAS STATION
POLY STUDENTS ALWAYS WELCOME
Gat fir Oil at I  Popular Price 
Ethyl 32.4c
M isc. Equip* R entals
Canter a! Old Man# Road and foothill
Evans Brokerage Co.
«* ■
Ranch Properties
*
1118 Chorro St. Phone 4286
• r
Art Suppliesl—
Oil and Water Colors 
Brushes, and Papers
We hove a complete stock of '  
art supplies
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
SSS HIGUERA
STONE and W ALKER
■ales  _  B S A  M otorcycles —  MBV,ct
Come in and See the 1955 
ROAD ROCKET r
U sed C ycles
Varloui Make* and Modal*
Priced From
1110 le 1471
Automotive Machine Work
By Former Poly Students 
” B lir Stone and ‘Tom " Walk*:
414 Higuera Phan# 271
Across iron the Tower *
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More To Dorm Mgr. 
Job Than Turning 
In Time Card
"Top fllirht atudent dorm man­
ager* graally M llit In Improving 
houdlntr ami atudy condition*. Ill* 
qUelltle* of arrvicv and laadarihlp
art U'atad dally. Conaoquently, thl* 
la not a noaitlon for anyona who 
dona not hava a genuine Internal
Rube Goldberg Contraption 
Demonstrates Fluid Flow
"It's a beauty, with all that chrome plating, 
it?” That could be the oft-asked question froi
By Bob Reid
but what is 
m the layman 
after viewing the recently completed "portable hydraulics 
laboratory" constructed by ME majors Charles Lloyd and 
Lambert Mayr as their senior project. "Pipes, valves, tanks
and other jr«ar making up tha
2  BLOCKS
n o n  CAL POLY 
(ON HATHAWAY)
CeUlemla 
Perk Laundrowet
•  8 lb . w ash , dry  
an d  fold—50c
•  H an d  ironod  
shirts—-20c 
pants— 25c
Beach Time 
Coming up
G st a  pair of 
stay u p  look  
sm ooth ' now
1 9 5 5
Gantnor 
-  W ilde -  
Sw im  Shorts
. i
Boxer Front or 
Sido Zipper Styles
CARL
M H L
EBY
— Thrifty Shopper Stomp#—  
151 Hlguora St.
portable
g*
lab msy If thuI H H H H H P  give 
appearance of a Itubu Ooldben 
‘ it th* 600 
i* definitely not 
Isugha,”  aaya co-bullrer Lloyd.
. . ■  t _____f
contraption, bu s BOO hour* of 
work, put in waa « I l a forleimka b aatia n/i.kiillnua f Iau/I
"Th# contraption la a vary prac­
tical answer to th# Inatrurllonal 
problem of explaining the theorlea 
pertaining to fluid* flowing In pip­
ing eyatema," according to Joy O. 
liichardaon, MB department head.
By mean# of plcxlgl*** eec- 
tlona, the verioua effect* are dam- 
omtrated vtiually. The entire unit 
la portably mounted on caater* for 
eaee in moving to and from the 
claaaroom.
Co-builder* Lloyd and Mayr 
used a dealgn developed by Peter 
Lampman, 10B4 Poly MR grad, 
now an enaign aerving with the 
United State# Navy.
Minor change* in typel of ma­
terial# that Lampman hna epecl- 
fled were neceeeary becauee of 
dlffirultiea In procurement,”  anye 
Lloyd.
The eoaembly work conaUlad 
of forming, welding, eolderlng, 
painting, etc. A local plating com­
pany handled the chrome beauty 
treatment.
The builder* ngree that fabri­
cation of th* plexlglaaa part* prob­
ably involved more problem* than 
anything elae. All joint* had to 
be watertight
In helping people with their prob­
lem * / a n y *  Jamea Wilklnaon 
roaldont atudent counaalor.
"Dorm managtra aarn from-|2fi 
to ffto a month, depending on their 
raaponalbillty," continued Wilkin- 
aon. "However, there I* more to 
the Job than aubmlttlng your time 
card; Th# following Hat contain* 
a few of the minimum atanderd*. 
attitude* and commitment*. Th* 
candidate!
"I , Muet rank academically In 
tho upper half of tha atudent body.
"2, Muet have euffieient time 
available to do th* job,
"I, Should have been a dorm 
resident or have had equivalent 
experience. «
"4. Must be an upparclaaaman 
or hava had two year* of college.
"Theae and other criteria will be 
conaidered when next year'* man­
ager* ara aalected. Thoae of you 
who ara vitally Intereatad in thia 
program and meet the*# require­
ment* *hould make application for 
the poeltlon. It la our earneet da- 
ilr* to got com* of our top 
Muatang*ln the houalng program. 
Tha poeltlon of dorm manager I* 
nn Important one, It la on# which 
will devMon legderahip qualltlto* 
und be of Invaluable aaalatance in 
tha Individual’* future bualneaa or 
profeaaional life.
"Application* may be obtained 
In tn# office# of th* deSn of etu- 
dent*, connecting center or houe
Jeep—The pronunciation of Ini­
tial* eometlme* give* th* Eng­
lish language a brand-new word. 
TtiI* le what happened whan a new 
kind of UB Army vehicle wa* 
officially namad "Oenerat Purpoee 
Car." It wae referred to by it* 
initial*, Q.P., thu# th* expraaeion, 
"Jeep."
____ _ ________ ik ce ter
Ing office, and inould be returned 
to th* coun«ellng center or houe 
In office by Friday, May 20," eon
eluded the counaalor.
K N A P P  Shoos
Sites 4-11 Dross and Work
0. H, Hotckkl* Ret, Seletme* 
Tel. I2IS-W 77S luckea It.
Placement Calendar
FRIDAY, MAY IS 
FOOD AND DRUO ADMINIS 
TRATION — Keprcaentativea 
Cordon R. Wood and Howard 
M. Bollinger will Interview 
eenlori in bio, eel., pay. act,, 
cropa, OH, aoila, hort., aer. k  
inap.
MONDAY, MAY 10 
AGRICULTURAL M A R K E T ­
ING SERVICE - C. H. Boaalay 
dlatrirt aupervieor, R. O, Mc­
Henry. Farrell f .  Stone, will 
interview aenior* in bio. aei., 
crop*. OH, and aoila. 
Appointmante for Interview* 
muat be mode in advance in the 
Placement office,
Typewriters
Nsw & Roconditioned 
Standards fir Portables
EASY TERMS
Late Model 
RENTALS
$5 00
MO MIiu m  Itfee  nigwfw r><
||aU off to the Sen Joee Hpar- 
tan for their editorial admitting 
that Cal Poly ha* become on# of 
th* major team# on the weat coaet 
gridiron.
Thla Item come* fronr Stophen- 
vllle, Tex**’ Tarlaton Htate col- 
ago'a "The J-Tac."
Everyone wondered why the co-
Nlnety milk cowe and 4B young 
■tock were Included In the dairy 
project* operated by 46 atudent* 
In the college dairy department. In­
come from dairy project* waa ap­
proximately 122,000,____________
College Quip* .
thee# S I
Picturesque, Peaceful, in a Rural Setting
CASTLE M OTEL
39 Units
With or Without Kitchens
IVi M ilt* South on old Highway 101 Phono 3374
ede heeltated to attend the apeaeh 
workahop Hated In the Dally Tax- 
an a* meeting In room 121 of tha 
Speech building.
A quick check revealed the res- 
aon. The workahop meet* In room 
122, not 121, and rightly ao, alnce 
room 121 ha* MEN printed on tha 
door In bold, black letter*,
Why do more
women smoke
VICEROYS
|
than any other 
filter cigarette?!
BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY GIVES 
YOU A PURE, NON-MINERAL, 
NON-TOXIC FILTER WITH 
20,000 FILTER TRAPS 
IN EVERY FILTER TIP!
Yee, only Viceroy has thi# filter composed ol 20,1 
tiny filter trapa. You cannot obtain tbe aame filtering * 
- action in any othtr cigartUt.
2 V • -J*’Beaidea being non-mineral and non-toxic, thia cellu*
• looe-acetate filter never shred* or crumbles.
3 Tho Viceroy filter wasn't ju*t whipped up and ruahed • to market to meet the pew and skyrocketing demand fur tiltrml cignrettea. Viceroy pioneemir Started 
research more than to yean ago to create the puff 
and perfect filter.
4  Smokers an masse report that filtered Viceroys have • a finer flavor even than cigarettes without filter*. 
Rich, satisfying, yet pleasantly mild.
5™- Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn't know,•  without looking, that it even had a filter tip . . .  and Viceroys cost only a penny or two more than ciga­
rettes without filters!
That'* why more college men and women smoke VICEROY! 
than any other filter cigarette. . .  that's why VICEROY is the 
largest-selling filter cigarette in the world!
20,000 TINY
FILTER TRAPS _
Plu» Richer, Smoother Flavor
Skid Row For Coffee Cups
Apparently the only five-cent cud  of coffee between Lon 
Angelea and San Franciaco la about to go.
“ In aplte of repeated requeata In El Corr* 
to buna ther own coffee cupa, and extra help taken o 
keep the place clean,” aaya Harry Wlneroth,, "there
... al aaklng atudenta 
n to 
.  are 
just too many atudenta, faculty and employeea leaving their 
tablea Uttered with cupa, aandwlch wrapplnga and other
atabllahment.” 
problem at
__  atow hta own
dirty cup after he’a through with It— on the way out he 
haa to go paat the buaaing atation anyway.
If "Harry’a Polaon” coat a dime inatead of a nickel, then 
you might be juatifled in leaving your meaa for aomeone
lit n u i n
junk to keep the place looking like an eating e  
y Frankly, we can’t undoratand why there la a 
all. It ian't too much to aak of aomeone to e
elae to clean up. If the preaent aloppy aituaton persists 
ion, of neceaaity, the price will go up.
The practice o f  tipping the tablea to clean them la not
okelaonly frowned upon by the management, but barefoot y  
may atep on the broken cupa and cut their little pinkioi.
" la  tkla U haw Mara# |C wIm  aU Ika I s'sl”
The
O ffb e a t
Bjr Lltch
Tha annual Muato department 
barbecue to ba held in Cueita park 
tomorrow will bring tha glee club, 
Collagtana, and marching band 
together for one laat “ blow-out" 
before tha aummar vacation.
Highlighting tha - oporto aoana 
will ba tha aoftball game between 
tha glaa club and Collaglana. Tha 
gloa club won laat year, but there 
■ a question whether tha cham­
pionship Indloataa victory again 
hta year. Wall, look at tha Brook- 
yn Dodgoral
With due respect to the farmers, 
tha weatherman has already loused 
up two weekanda in a row. Batter 
ay off this time. Wouldn’t want to 
mfaa thoaa Inch-thick staaka, baana, 
salad, and trimmin’a.
The barbeque la under tha direc­
tion of Bob Fox and the newly- 
elected officers for the coming 
school year.
a a a
Today la the last day to order 
that 1966 Home Concert record. 
Setter submit your order and down 
Myment in the atudent body oflloe 
mmedlately.
a a a
Two old facee returned to the 
oampua during Poly Royal. They 
were indentifled aa Bob Scoefleld, 
’63) and Ike SchaV
njr: ___________ _
t does the heart good to see old 
friends return year after year, 
a a a
Wedding balla will ring soon for 
^rry Qlandon and Ken Matson. 
Just what do these tenors have, 
anyway?
I.arry, a social science senior 
and leader of the Majors and 
Minors, is ongaged to Miss Terry 
Brown of San Luis Obispo. Matson.
Eltcher on the Mustang baseball tarn, will team up with Miss 
Bunny Christie, also of San Luis 
Obispo. Congratulations.
N O W
„  vjU .5^  -
5  M ln u ts i
— A u t o - M a t i c  —
Bob's C ar W ash
$1.45
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by Disk Van Brockle
i f f
By Bob Flood '
Guest Editor ~
Cal Poly has entered Its first 
bullfrog In tha Calaveras Jubilee, 
but we’ve learned through the 
grapevine that he’s still “ Just a 
name." Bettor do some fast huntln.
This whole thing could moan in­
ternational recognition for the col­
lege. Take, for Instance, “ Shake, 
Rattle, and Roll". who set a now 
world record at the Horned Toad 
derby in Coalings last weekend. 
His time: 1.8. Must have been the 
100-Inch sprint.
Laatest oddity to coma aoross 
the editor’s desk was a perfumed 
telegram . . . Western Union sam­
ple of an ideal Mother’s D a y  
greeting.
IS
rower brims, tapered crowns and 
deep charcoal colors.
The Mtchaolangelos of Ca! Poly’s 
architectural department are at 
it again. Water color pulntings 
will rotate on Hlllcrest walls Tn 
the near future. ,
r ands another week as "trial error" editor of El Mustang. 
The honorable Vem Highly, who 
Just returned from his publicity
Junior
rn
fair, will take over next'w eek
duties the Chowchllla l
Ci tfluAtakf
California lists Polytechnic College
DICK VAN BIACKLB. Idltet 
■OS FLOOD, Assee. Mites 
AUK HOMANII, Bus. Mgr.
Adv. Mgr...............  Dave leseek
Photo Chlols............ Jim Doarlnger
Chuck Lotspeieh
Cire. Mgr............... Mike MatUe
Advisor ......................  John Healey
Prod. Mgr....... .........  Robert Koenig
■tall Willem Tohn Kallunki, Dele 
Ogumaaya, Alton Pryor, Larry 
Lltohlield, Bill Qalliher, Ronald 
Zion, Dale Coyer. Bill Richardson, 
Bob Reid, Eon Buck, Bob Norton,
Jack Christopher, Eon
Earl Hodges, Ralnald Johnston Mar­
vin Mantle, .
Yeates, and Don Upton.
■tall Phetegfanketsi Prank Roisehe. 
Los Hahn, Chuek Peeblos,
Trummer, and Eon Terrel.
Publish'd weekly
John
t £ R a . K i ‘€:ri..
while Dick Van Bracklo, Alton 
Pryor, a n d  yours truly cover 
the Salinas Valley fair at King
City.
And that’s “ 80" for this weak.
Thumbs-Up
Thumbs-Down
like to take this
DON'S SHOE SHOP
Skeo Repelling 
Cowboy Beet Repair 
•  Leatberesaft BeppUee •  
l l l l  Bsead Ik 
I blocks tress Parity
Dear Editor:
1 would
opportunity to thank the many 
kind people at Cal Poly for au 
the nice get well cards and flowers 
that have been sent to me, 
Knowing that I am remembered 
and thought of by my friends at 
Cal Poly makes tne days shorter 
and the discomfort easier to stand. 
Slnoorely
Mrs. Mona Plath 
Notei Mrs. Plath, wife of 
Charlee Plath of the 
department, le In Letter- 
man general hospital reeaper- 
sling from a major operation. 
She has been there for several 
weeks now and will be there for 
six more. Since she to unable to 
write, she is using this medium 
to thunk the people here at Poly 
who have remembrrod her with 
cards and flowers.)
To the Students, Faculty and 
Employeea of Col Poly i
Bpoelal Conrtosy 
la Paly Students
W e  C ash  
Your C hecks
111! Morro Street
I want to take this opportunity 
'l .p f  you for you r gen- 
tig to my children and
to thank all 
erout offor 11 
I.
It la wonderful knowing surh 
fine people as you exist.
My sincere tnanks to all of you 
who thought of us.
Venr tru ly ,----- :
Toni Zlemer and girls
St. Stephen's
E piscopal Church
Ptssso and Nips* Streets .
SUNDAY SER\ iCEf
8:00-9:30- 11:00
AM
Wad., Holy Days 10:30 a.m.
CANTERBURY CLUB 
for College Students
1st and 3rd Sundays—8.00 p.m.
f fA R L tJ S V i'O S D lC K NOT TrtXVOO-fkaflMMMTSsaawssfe
61 HD* l ik e  v o u  aivm  
A L L  o r  O f A  DAO
NAM t t f ‘
J -D O fT  M  A -  c “ «d P.r CMttP 
' 6KATE ft -G IT  WILDAOOT 
OUMM-CX L, rwowtii
KEEPS HAlA-r***r.*-NEAr 
NOT OAEAUV/T-
CO N TAIN S- CUinpr 
LANOLINT RBMOVHS
ILL-
I  ON
Church el the
Naiarane
I. P. Ballow, Paster
M E ;
SUNDAY BM VICM
t t . - '”1 .juts
{safes.,, I:!!::;-
Mldwssk Prsrsr Hoar 
WsdnsMlsr T ilS p.m.
IS Santa Ross Pkone 1SSI
Open 7 o.m.-ll :30 p.m.
^'Tiy Our Dully
BREAKFAST
• M
LUNCHEONS
SNO WHITE 
CREAMERY
Wh#r« You Got Quantity
OSeRty
N l  Monterey
A */OF COHA TE
YO U R H O M E
9 Drapes
To accent your 
room patterns
9 linoleum
Grand (or everything 
from floor aoverlngo 
to table (ope
•hmilturt
To complete your neode
You ere Invited te we 
ear easy term*
NO CARRYING CHARGI
Furniture Store
Phone 421 
669 H IG U IR A S T .
PAGE • IL  MUSTANQ
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Dos Polos Takes State Title 
la Parliamentary Procedure
Doa Paloa walked off with th«* 
■Uta FFA parliamentary proce­
dure conteat held on the C»1 Poly 
campua laat Saturday.
Saline* placed adcond and San 
Lula Obiapo third. Orange, Mc­
Farland and Hughaon trailed In 
that order.
M rs. California Former 
Cal Poly Student W ife
Mra. Samuel P .Glrvan, former Poly gtudent wife and 
the new Mr*. California, left early thla week to compete 
In the Mra. America finale held in Elinor Village, Ormond 
Beach, Kla. Mra. Qlrvan’a huaband attended Cal Poly aa 
a dairy huabandry major from March, 1940 to December,
1080
Frmd
W a tso n 's
AUTHENTIC SPANISH HEALS
Past Sendee lei Yeut 
Luncheon and Dinner
Complete Meals tram
CcUa Mon
1041 Higuera — Phone 4199-1
Selected by the Chino Young 
Homemaker* to compete In the 
abate conteat, Mra, Glrvan cap­
tured the atate title In Lea 
Angela* laat month.
To compete In the aamo aklll* 
that earned her the Mr*. Calif­
ornia honor, ah* wa* "boning up 
laat week for "examn" in three 
different dlvlatona:
(IV the merit* of u complete 
meal which muat be cooked In two 
houra or leaa with both the quality 
of the ftnlahed product and effi­
ciency of work methoda being 
evaluated; (8) aewlng and ironing 
akillit (8) merit* of the contea- 
tent* in auoh charuoterlatioh aa 
peraonality, appearance, polae, 
grooming, family pattern*, com­
munity service, character and 
frlendllneea.
Since winning the atate title, 
Mra. Glrvan ha* mad* 14 per- 
aonal appearance*, ha* received 
a gaa range, wa*her and dryer, 
a 10-plece rooking utenall aet 
and a lon-plece wardrobe.
Mr. and Mra. Glrvan have four 
children, Diane, 18; Patrick, 18; 
Chrlatlna, 0; and Mike (a girl), 4.
SPORT TRA ILER  G IVEN  Deadline Tomorrow
FREE
One Each Month 
ForNextll Months
For Activity Key
"Senior*, tomorrow at 8 p.m, 
ly the deadline for having your 
activity key award application* 
turned In," *aya Charlea Ander- 
aon, chairman.
"The award key, certificate 
and Information are on dlaplay 
in the window outalde the atu- 
dent body office. All peraona in* 
lcreated, but In doubt of their 
eligibility, are u r g e d  to 
their point-atandlng In the . 
office, concluded Anderaon.
check
Over 130 Waiting For Annuals 
Unclaimed Within Host Week
Thoae who have failed to pick 
up their coplea of the 1958 F.1 
Itodeo yearbook may obtain 
them In the atudent body office 
before May 81.
manager.
_ ____ -x,— unclaimed
by that time will be aold to 
thoae on the waiting Hat, which
m  ffirrlw ortr 1ft __
By Stowe Independent Oil Co.
All you havo to do it drive in or com# in for a FREE 
T'CCET . , NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.
~ B E N R O ir
T e a rd ro p  T r a ile r
If *  new . It's perfect far 
hunttuti flehlnq, traveling, 
vaeatlene, ana week ends. 
It's taey fa taw, aaly 7*0
Imm k.e |A|. tee a a ^  ra a te .eemelate -• lute** tank * iteva, Water tank I  Hi 
> dam# light, and .1 aluminum war! art*. It** built t* laat . 
ad and baltad aemtruatlan, twa-lnah angl* tram*. It'* beautiful — 
lumlnum aaterter, voralakad latarlar, t doer*, 8 windew*. It* a #*
D R I V E  I N  T O D A Y  F O R  A  T A N K  O F
NEW  STOW E MAJOR
. GASOLINE
95+ Octono Ethyl ' 91 Octant Ethyl
85 Octant Rtgular
WK NOW HAVI THI HIGH OCTANE GASOLINE 
FOR YOUR HIGH COMPRESSION MOTOR
Drawing lint day at tack month at aeon. Lucky numbar will ba poifad 
e* window. Tlckati void 7 day* attar data at drawing. Four numbar* will 
bt drawn. If tha tint numbar I* not called In 7 day*, nait number will be 
the winner , , . you need net be praiant at drawing tg win.
ST O W E
9 9 6  M a rs h  S t .
S a n  L u la  O b i i p o
INDEPENDENT  
O IL CO.
5 2 6  S p rin g  S t . 
P a io  R o b l t i
Eliminate
GUESSWORK
with
A Dynamometer
Motor Tono-Up
Starter
G enerator
Carburetor
I'***
V oltage Regulator 
REBUILDING
FRED'S AUTO 
ELECTRIC
On M m  I t  Aetna* Imoi 
HO City tok h ii Lei 
HI M m
TNI WALL! CAM! TUMBUNO DOWN-But In thla cat*, they’ll i»  
going up. The** eoncret* block* arant to rebuild the China wall. 
They It aeon be pari el the new VS anne*. on* oi the lined link* 
belwcon an all-male atudenl body and coeducation._________ ________
The college orchard* now conaiat 
of 800 verietlea of frutta.
Cnl Poly la fully accredited by 
the Weetern College aaaoclatlon 
end the Northweat aaaoclatlon of 
Secondary end Higher achoola.
SPECIAL RATES
To Itudaati and fatuity
BANK’S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK QUARANTCID
1111 Tara I t
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE
Local Agency far —  
(oilman Kodak 
Shiatfcr Font
Student's Chocks Cashed
MAGAZINES STATIONERY 
SUNDRIES
Hotel Drug Store
John Hurley, owner 
ANDERSON HOTEL BLOG.—
Clarence Brown Cal Poly's 61ft Headquarters
Watches 
Priced From 
SI 9.95
. . . .  h w ,uvum to oelebrnte thla oeoaalon with the 
gift of •  fine watch. We recommend the wonderful 
Omega, holder of the hlgheet ratings for wrlat watch 
aoouraoy ever recorded at tha three official obaerva* 
toriea of Geneva, Kew Teddlngton and NeuchateL 
Yet the prloe la often no more than you would pay 
for many other watohea. We carry an excellent range 
of eaaiorive Omega models,itarUng aa lowaa $71.60.
We Give 
S and H 
Green Stamps
Credit with No 
Interest or 
Carrying Charges
Terms as low as $1.00 a week
C la re n c e  S r m n
San Luis Obispo’s Leadng Credit Jeweler
862 Higusra Rhone 1312
